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ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTE.N ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED WITH
T.HIS EXAMINATION.

There are three questionsof equal value (time and percent indicated). The time Or
completingtheexaminationis threehours.

1. Thisexaminationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andclassnotes.•Useof calculatorsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Informationsuppliedrelating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreand consumesyour tim.e
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsare necessaryto resolvean issue,speci~what additionfacts you
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswerbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin com.plete sentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failure to so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguityor typog.raphicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
areasonableway and by recordingyour editorial correctionsin youranswer,

UndertheI. .onorCode,whenyou turn in this examination,you affirm that you have
neithergiven, received,norobtainedaid in connectionwith this examination,norhaveyou
knownof any oneso doing. If you cannotmakethis affirmation, you shall notesuchfact on
yourexaminationand mustimmediatelyadvisethe Deanof thereasontherefor,

.



(34% 1110cr)

You arean associatein thc.Blue Blood Law Firm, P.C. OthaAlbert.Gasaway,a firm client,
hascomeintoyouroffice. OthaA.ibert Gasaway,age55, wantsto know howto structurehis divorce
to minimizetheyear2000tax consequencesfix his potentialdivorce. His spouse,age40, currently
is amenableto any reasonableproposal. What areyourconclusions. Be sureto give supportof
InternalRevenueCodesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

Otha Albert Gasawayis a professorlaw and earnsannually$90,000,with adjustedgross
incomeof $72,000. He hasfour children. Texaslaw will allow annualchild supportup to 35% of

$72,000. His wife often yearshasno job, althoughsheis well educated,and may needsupport
paymentsat leastuntil shefinds a decentjob. Texaslaw doesnot allow courtmandatedalimony in
her situation, but the part.iescan agreeto any contractualalimony theywant. The assetsof the
communityconsistof a housewith a valueof $200,000and an equity of $25,000,furniture and
personaltyof $50,000,two carswith equity of $10,000and$5,000respectively,a retirementplan
worth $230,000of which a spouseunder a Qualified DomesticRelationsOrder(“Q.DRO”) can
withdraw7/12,anda 401(k)planworth $70,000ofwhich a spouseunderaQDROcanwithdraw all.
OthaAlbert Gasaway’sseparateestateconsistsof an investmentfind of $230,000with a basisof
$ 1.00,000,life insurancewith casevalueof$0,000,andequity contributionsto.thehouseof $30,000,
and to the carsof $30,000and $15,000respectively. Texas law only requiresequal division of
com.m.unityproperty, but the partiesmay agreeto any split they want. In bankruptcy,property
settlementobligationsaredischargeable,alimony is not.

II.
(33% 1 hour)

You area partnerin the Silk StockingLaw Firm, P.C BatesonCrampton,a chemistry
professoranda frm client, hascomeinto youroffice, BatesonCramptonwantsto know what are
the year 1999 tax consequenceswith respectto the following transactions. What are your
conclusions?Be sureto give supportof Internal RevenueC.odesectionsandrelevantcaselaw.

On April 1, 1999, BatesonCramptonsold his BrazosRiver bottomfarm landwith abasisof
$100,000.Hereceivedin thesale,raw land in theHill Country,nearInterstate10, plusatractorwith
a fair marketvalue of $10,000and $30,000in cash. The raw land has a Fair Market Value of
$150,000. Before the sale,BatesonCramptonhad spent$30,000in planting a crop of corn, had
leaseda pastureout to a neighborfor $20,000,jointly with his spouseand hasa professorialsalary
of $90,000.

IT!.
(33% 1 hour)

You area pro-honovolunteerpreparingtax returnsin El Cenizo,Texas.fir walk-ins. One
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• is Marie Juliet Alfaro, the local ice cream vendor. She wants to know how much tax she owes for
the following business. What are your conclusions? Be sure to give support of Internal Revenue
Code sections and relevant case law.

Marie Juliet Alfaro is aged 40 and lived the entire year in Texas. She has kept decent records.
Her inventory started with about 100 ice cream bars, purchased at $.25 each. During the year she
purchased an additional 20,000 ice cream bars at $.30 each, and sold 20,000 ice cream bars at $50
each. Expenses were $300 for the coolant in the pushcart.
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